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Division 6 - Lincoln Labora tory 
Massachuse t t s Insti tute of Technology 
Lexington 73, Massachuse t t s 
CLASSIFICATION CHANGED TO: 
^ R E. 
Dace: -.? -<S -<£» 
Subject: Group L e a d e r s ' Meeting - Februa ry 13, 1956 
To: Group L e a d e r s and Associate Group L e a d e r s 
F rom: C. W. F a r r 
P r e s e n t : J. W. F o r r e s t e r , W. J . Canty, C L . Corde rman , 
R. S. Fal lows, C. W. F a r r , D. R. I s r ae l , J . F . Jacobs , 
K. E . McVicar , B. E. M o r r i s s , J r . , J . A. O'Brien, 
W. N. Papian, J . C. P roc to r , E. S. Rich, P . Youtz 
Agenda: 1. IRE Tr ips 
2. Additional Technician, Group 62 
3. Group 61 Manpower 
4. Classif ied Mate r ia l 
5. Replacement for Heineck 
1. IRE Tr ips 
O 'Br ien quest ioned procedure for approval of reques t s to 
attend the IRE Meeting in New York. All staff m e m b e r s of one section 
had applied for approval . Discussion brought out the pe rmiss ib i l i ty of 
persons attending at the i r own expense if Labora tory expense is not 
justifiable; Group L e a d e r s will approve or disapprove applications on 
the bas i s of r ea sonab lenes s with regard a lso to p roper p r io r i ty . 
2. Additional Technician, Group 62 
O 'Br ien reques ted approval of authorizat ion to t r ans fe r a 
technician from Group 65 to Group 62 for ESS tes t work. The reques t 
was tabled after d iscuss ion pending further investigation of the p rob lem 
by O'Brien and P r o c t o r . 
This document it leoued for Internal distribution and uee only 
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eupported jointly by the Department of the 
Army, the Department af the Navy, and the 
Department of the Atr Farce under Air Force 
Contract No. AF iy(U2)-4«l 
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defence of the United Statee within Use meaain| of the Ee-
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Discussion brought out numerous facts . Turnover of techni-
cians in Division 6 is slow, but technicians have some in te rchange-
ability among Divisions. The p resen t head count in Division 6 is 499. 
The formula for the Division 6 ceiling is 509 plus 5 per cent; this 
number is a r r ived at by adding outstanding offers to the cu r r en t head 
count. 
3 . Group 61 Manpower 
Fallows spoke of the need for building the weapons i n t eg ra -
tioi pool up to 25 - 30 people by the end of the yea r . 
F o r r e s t e r pointed out that Division 6 Is commit ted to 10 
Lit t oln staff m e m b e r s ass igned to weapons integrat ion; the p re sen t 
t '.;mbr.r actually assigned is 4; this group should be augmented as 
rapidly as neces sa ry but t r ans f e r s may involve the approval of Dodd 
and Taylor , who will not be s imultaneously available for severa l weeks . 
F o r r e s t e r emphasized that the non-Lincoln weapons integrat ion people 
should make their own a r r angemen t s with r eg a rd to space and se rv i ce s 
(presumably at Murphy); Lincoln is responsible for providing weapons 
integrat ion leadersh ip for this group. 
4 Classified Mater ial 
Is rael commented on the securi ty p rob lems of p roper ly 
handling classif ied t r ansmi t t a l l e t t e r s on which the "unclassif ied 
when detached" caption is prominent ly displayed. 
Canty pointed out the need for individual responsibi l i ty for 
locking up classified documents at the end of each day. 
P roc to r agreed to investigate p re -pr in t ing papc r with the 
"unclassif ied when detached" caption. 
5. Replacement for Heireck 
Israel announced need for a rep lacement for Heineck, who is 
leavi: g the Laboratory , the position involves full Lincoln responsibi l i ty 
for the standby computer p rogram and for supervision of Lincoln and 
IBM staff people assigned to this work; the position is at Section Leader 
Li I 1 and involves time In res idence at Kingston and McGuire . I s r ae l 
requested Group Leade r s to present names of possible candida tes . 
C. W F a r r . Secre ta ry 
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